
SYEDA ANH.A RIZVI 

Rain 

In a semi-deserr climate, rain is life. It was a bright summer day and the sunlight 

dazzled my eyes. While driving my futher to my undc's home, I saw dark gray 

clouds on the horizon and fdt happy that they covered the sun quicl<ly and filled 

the eanh below with their cool shade. The 6m raindrop hie ,he windshield, but the 

intense heat evaporated it quicl<ly, leaving a muddy mark behind. Raindrops have 

always fascinated me, I remember as a little girl I tried to hold ,hem in my hands 

and loved their freshness. My liuher said, ''It wJI rain heavily." 

Being the elder brother, my futher had a routine of visiting his younger 

brothers once a month. My uncle Ahmed owned a date orchard, perhaps 1he biggest 

in the area. He was looking anxiously at the cloudy skies. "Oh. I don't want rain 

during 1hese days! I wish rains are delayed for a couple of weeks." He was re1urning 

from his farm in his jeep, and these were the first words he uttered when he saw 

us. My jaw dropped at his strange wish: how couJd someone not wam rain in such 

a hot and dry weather? 11len ( remembered why: We live io a small town, on the 

periphery of the desert. Contrary 10 the country's fertile plains, where people enjoy 

four seasons we have only rwo -long summers and short winters. The dates ripen 

during surnrner and his dates were ripe. Sweet. Ready for piclong. 

Uncle Ahmed continued that whenever he looked at his fruit laden ,recs 

the fear of rain gripped his heart because a slight drizzle would spoil rhe ripe sweet 

dacc-s. He reminded us about last ya.r's incidence, when his date palms were laden 

with fruit, the dates were ripe, the harvest w.os ready-"I had hired ,he labor for 

cutting ,he bunches of dates -only two days were left in the harvest-one night 

my sleep was disturbed by severe ,hunder and blinding lights - I ran 10 my court

yard -A ,hick dark cloud w:,s overcasting the skies - My heart sank at the sight 

- l rushed to my orchard -in the meanwhile driule turned inco torrential rain

that lasted for many hours• - He closed !us eyes tighdy, perhaps trying to block

the vision of the rain-spoiled dates from his memory. With a deep sigh, he conrin

ued, "I don't wanr rhe same fate this year." A, long as we srayed there, my futher did

his bes, ro calm him.

My second uncle, Omar, lives in rhe same town and his house was our next 

scop. He is a farmer and grows wheat and rice. He welcomed us with a beaming 

smile. "Omar, how is your farming faring?" asked my father alter his usual greeting. 
"1 he crops are fine, but ( am anxiously waiting for the rajn, This year the 

precipitation is unusually low; if there arc no rains in the coming few days the crops 

will wither." He reAecced for few minutes and said, "T wish it will rain." 
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Father said, "Omar have you looked at the sky? It may .•. " 

Fa1her held his breach. 

Unc.lc. Omar jumped from his chafr, horriedly wcnc out and rerurned, his 

eyes were beaming wirh joy. "I, may rain today." 

We wished uncle good luck and came our of his house, while raking his sear in che 

car futher sajd, "Who can control the rain?"' 

'lbe same afcernoon, it scarced rajning. l was cxciccd tO see children runnjng 

and playing in a heavy downpour. The rain was a blessing and broughr life back to 

rhe dry and parched eanh. From my srudy, I was looking out of the window and 

watching the drops of water majestically fulling down and producing transparent 

bubbles, I imagined my uncle Ahmed's face and cried to rdlect what he might be 

thinking, and remembered my nursery rhyme, �Raiil, rain, go away, come again 

another day." I smiled and spread my hands to gather the drops of raimv-ater and 

feel their ooo(nc,;s. 
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